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S.A.: Cr-eate Positive Cash Flow through sale of our pr-oducts 

Re-or-ganization Pr-oposal 

Uni !;_ Co-or-dinator:. §� Contr-ol_l er_ 

Essence: Contr-ol Pr-ocess 

Tasks: 

<Ted) 

201 str-uggle w/ sales/mar-keting ar-ound sales and expenses r-atio 

202 develop budgeting tools to push planning and initiative 

501 new addr-ess & business car-ds 
502 edit contr-acts to confor-m with new legal divisions 

503 H-P legal r-equir-ements <VAR> 

601 H-P Rep connections 

701 PS-01 

702 Confr-ont metaphysical thinking 

703 individuals contr-ibute skills and exper-ience to . • •  

704 concr-ete steps to aid sales in over-coming obstacles 

801 r-egular- management meetings 

802 concr-ete str-uctur-es/methods to discuss and suppor-t sales 

803 re-evaluate cur-r-ent use of PS-03's 

804 clar-ify Job descr-iptions for- all 

905 study our- system 
001 cr-eate positive cash flow (move fr-om subjective to 

objective to complete business cycle) 

§.ales !::!�.oager-

Essence: Contacting Leads 

Tasks: 

<Mona) 

3(>2 objection char-t to identify pr-ospect r-esistance ... 

J.., 303 deepen under-standing of our- pr-oduct � 0'1AA.. �J<vt
deter-mine our- 'match' pr-ospect and 'sell· them r-igor-oLsely 

quantify options/configs in r-elation to pr-icing ( " ·<fi'J ('!. / � 

or-ganizational tools to keep sales pr-ocess under- contr-ol 

304 

lc. 307 

·rv:.. 402 

702 
1),.703 

802 

803 

902 

p::� 903 
\'.,... 905 

confr-ont metaphysical thinking r.vttJ,.t .. !'r v- 1 P� 
individuals contr-ibute skills and exper-ience 3,�: 
concr-ete str-uctur-es/methods to discuss • . • Cf..) 7o3 
re-evaluate PS-03 · s b) 1}'> 
investigate techniques for- handling objections '-} �P7 

study 1 eads pamphlet 1L D-wdop s<�-T 
study our- system !?.) 4 o) 

b}ftz.. 
Mar-keting �anager::_ <Clair-e> c.) ?o2.-

Essence: Pr-ospect Gener-ation 

Tasks: 
::l11. -trr- PL€'/Itt:;.\.;'\.11-

301 

305 

602 

603 
702 

r-each opur- mar-ket thr-ough dir-ect mail 

alter-native methods of establishing our- pr-oduct 

mn Softwar-e Association 

mar-ket connections 
confr-ont metaphysical thinking 
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703 individuals contribute skills and experience 
901 investigate direct mail theory 

905 study our system 

Operations Manager 

Essence: Administration/Construction 

Tasks: 
101 

102 

103 

104 

401 

702 

703 

904 

905 

Notes: 

organize literature and materials 
literature inventory and re-order 
complete prospect data base 
re-do mass mailing record d�fs on 

'run' sheets for mass mailing and 

confront metaphysical thinking 
individuals contribute skills and 

marketing class 
study our system 

(Jo) 

system 

data base 

data entry 

e:-:per i ence 

1. All job descriptions and assingments are pending until cleared 

with main office. 
2. Some tasks (e.g., "7:o: 's" and "8x>: 's") are applicable in each 

a�ea as regards achievment of the strategic aim. 
3. To clarify difference between 'marketing' and 'sales' 

marketing <in this outline) refers to the aspects involved 
finding and reaching our market; sales (in this outline> 
refers to the process of contacting and 'selling' the leads we 
have we generate. 

4. Procedure will be for Sales Manager to develop area's 
priorities (as this is key> and then other depts. struggle 
with their priorities as they relate to supporting the sales 

process. 
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